PHONE:_________________

E-MAIL:__________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:_______________________________________________

NAME:_________________________

 What shall we tell the kids? - £30 - Tuesday mornings
 What shall we tell the kids? - £30 - Thursday evenings
 Worship: a Spring Clean - £30
 Being a resilient church - £30

SPRING 2021

I enclose a cheque to “MK Mission Partnership” for the relevant amount

PLEASE ENROL ME FOR THE COURSE I HAVE TICKED.

coMPass
Spring 2021

•

coMPass is the guide to adult learning
about Christian faith across Milton Keynes

•

•

a guide to Christian Faith:

our purpose is to build capacity for mission
by helping you to find ne w or renewed
excitement, depth and confidence in
Christian faith

building capacity for mission:

finding your direction:
choose from 3 different courses

SPRING 2021
What shall we tell the kids?

Being a resilient church

Worship: a Spring Clean

Barry Lotz
via Zoom

Carolyn Sanderson
via Zoom

Peter Ballantine
via Zoom

Being a parent is demanding, and teaching our own
children can be one of the hardest things, so why is it
so important for Christian parents to pass on their
faith to their children within the home? And how do
we do that? A practical course for parents.

Social change and the impact of Covid are altering
our approach to worship. What is important to retain
and what to leave behind? How can we be open to
the future and faithful to the past?

We live in challenging times. Where do find the
resources to be a resilient church in a demanding
age? We will explore some ways forward in conversation with the church in Colossae…

1.

Connect, Share and Try Things Out!

1.

1.

The Purpose of creation

2.

What do we want to pass on?

2.

2.

Nature of reconciliation and peace Feb 18th

3.

Where do our children learn about faith?

3.

3.

The Priority of God’s rule

Feb 25th

4.

Who will help pass it on?

4.

4.

Christian resilience

Mar 4th

5.

When is best to pass it on?

5.

5.

Making living choices

Mar 11th

6.

How do we do pass it on?

6.

6.

The Shape of the community

Mar 18th

Tuesday: 7.30pm

Was it worth getting up for?
Feb 2nd
A consumer analysis
Back to the Bible!
Feb 9th
The basics of how and why
What have we made of it?
Feb 16th
Mining Church traditions
The sacrament of the sound system. Feb 23rd
The impact of technology
Mind the gap!
Mar 2nd
Secular church to fresh expressions
Worship: act or being?
Mar 9th
After the post service coffee

Thursday: 7.30pm

Feb 11th

Dates will depend on demand
Either: Tues 9th, 16th, 23rd February, 2nd, 9th,
and 16th March at 10.00am
Or: Thurs 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th February, 4th, and
11th March at 7.30pm

If there is sufficient demand, it may be possible to
run courses on both sets of dates.
Bursaries available on request

Please book through: admin@missionpartnership.org.uk and pay through our PayPal account
or complete the form overleaf and post it to:
MK Mission Partnership, Foundation House, The Square, Aylesbury Street, Wolverton, MK12 5HX
Bursaries are available on application to the Mission Partnership.

For further details of all courses and for the PayPal link, visit our website:
www.missionpartnership.org.uk/compass/
Biogs for all our course tutors can be found on our website:
www.missionpartnership.org.uk/learning/compass/tutors/

